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परमुहा�सश्री�मुदा	नन्दाबो�धे�न्द्रसरस्वती�प्रण�तीव	सिसष्ठमुहा	र	मु	यणती	त्पय#प्रक	श	ख्यव्य	ख्य	स�वसि&ती'
पणश�कर�प	ह्व&क्ष्मुणशमु#तीन�जन�षा	 व	स�दा�वशमु#ण	 सम्प	द्विदाती'

आद्विदाकविवश्री�मु�	ल्मु�द्विकमुहा	मु�सिनप्रण�ती� य�गव	सिसष्ठ'।
TRANSLATION AND EXPLANATION BY NARAYANALAKSHMI 

BASED ON THE ‘TAATPARYAPRAKAASHA’ BEGINS HERE:

  मु�मु�क्षु�व्यवहा	रप्रकरणमु � द्वि�ती�यमु �
CHAPTER ONE

SHUKA’S STORY

व	ल्मु�द्विकरुव	च
Vaalmiki spoke

इसिती न	दा�न मुहाती	 वचस्य�क्ते�  सभा	गती7र	#मुमुग्रगती� प्र�त्य	 विवश्वा	सिमुत्रो�ऽभ्यभा	षाती। (1.01)
When all those assembled in the court spoke aloud such words commending Rama, Vishvaamitra
addressed ‘Rama who was seated in front of him, and who was the best candidate to receive the 
instructions on Brahman’.

विवश्वा	सिमुत्रो�व	च
Vishvaamitra spoke

न र	घव तीव	स्त्यन्यज्ज्ञे�य� ज्ञे	नवती	� वर, स्वय7व सAक्ष्मुय	 बो�द्ध्य	 सवD विवज्ञे	तीव	नसिस। (1.02)
Hey Raaghava! You are the best of those who are endowed with intelligence. 
You already are familiar with everything that is to be known, because of your subtle intellect which 
can see through everything and observe the real state of the world. 

क� व&� मु	ज#न	मु	त्रो� मुन	ग�व�पय�ज्यती� स्वभा	वविवमु&� सिनत्य� स्वबो�विEमु�क� र� तीव। (1.03)
Your intellect stays pure always by its very nature like a mirror; it needs a slight rubbing, that is all!

भागवद्व्य	सप�त्रोस्य श�कस्य�व मुसितीस्तीव विवश्री	न्तिन्तीमु	त्रोमु�व	न्ती' ज्ञे	तीज्ञे�य	ऽप्यप�क्षुती�। (1.04) 
Your intellect resembles that of ‘Shuka the son of Bhagavaan Vyaasa’. 
Though the truth is already understood within, the ‘want of proof from the Scriptures and the 
Knowers’, is needed to remove the doubt about one’s understanding.

र	मु�व	च 
Rama spoke

भागवद्व्य	सप�त्रोस्य श�कस्य भागवन्कथं� ज्ञे�य�ऽप्य	दाI न विवश्री	न्ती�, विवश्री	न्ती� च सिधेय	 प�न'। (1.05) 
Hey Bhagavan! How did Shuka, the son of Bhagavaan Vyaasa, found no satisfaction in his quest, 
though he had understood the truth, and how did he get the proof thereof for his own understanding?

विवश्वा	सिमुत्रो�व	च
Vishvaamitra spoke

आत्मु�दान्तीसमु� र	मु कथ्यमु	नसिमुदा� मुय	 शKण� व्य	स	त्मुज�दान्ती� जन्मुन	मुन्तीक	रणमु �। (1.06)
Hey Rama! Listen to the account of Vyaasa’s son which I will relate to you presently, which will cause 
the cessation of births and which is quite similar to your own account (of analytical process).

य�ऽयमुञ्जनश7&	भा� सिनविवष्टो� हा�मुविवष्टोर� प	श्वाN तीव विपती�व्य	#स� भागव	न्भा	स्करद्यु�सिती' 
अस्य	भाAद्विदान्दा�वदानस्तीनय� नयक�विवदा' श�क� न	मु मुहा	प्र	ज्ञे� यज्ञे� मुAत्यNव स�न्तिस्थंती'। (1.08)
That person, who is ‘dark like the black hill (Neelaadri)’ seated on the golden seat next to your father is, 
‘Bhagavaan Vyaasa shining with the lustre of the Sun’. 
He had a son named Shuka, whose face shone like the ‘Full-moon with utmost purity’. 
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He was well-versed in all the Scriptures, was extremely wise and was like the ‘Sacredness of Yajna 
personified’. 

प्रविवच	रयती� &�कय	त्रो	मु&सिमुमु	� हृद्विदा तीव�व द्विक& तीस्य	विप विवव�क�दाभाAदायमु �। (1.09)
Even as Shuka pondered in his mind about the nature of the world, discrimination rose up in him, 
similar to what happened to you. 

ती�न	सI स्वविवव�क� न स्वयमु�व मुहा	मुन	' प्रविवच	य# स�सिचर� च	रु यत्सत्य� तीदा	प्तव	न �। (1.10) 
The wise Shuka (who was also very young and had not crossed his boy-hood state) analyzed in his mind, 
‘the appearance of the world’ for long, by himself through his discriminating ability, for finding out 
what is real and what is unreal; and he understood the true essence of it all. 

स्वय� प्र	प्त� पर� वस्ती�न्यविवश्री	न्तीमुन	: न्तिस्थंती' इदा� वन्तिस्त्वसिती विवश्वा	स� न	स	व	त्मुन्य�प	ययI। (1.11) 
Though the truth was understood, he could not believe that the truth could be as simple as that, 
which could be obtained just by thinking for a while. 

क� व&� विवरर	मु	स्य च�ती� विवगतीच	प&� भा�ग�भ्य� भाAरिरभाङ्ग�भ्य� धे	र	भ्य इव च	तीक'। (1.12)  
His mind had lost interest in all the enjoyments of the senses which he knew as momentary experiences 
only, and became peaceful in the silence of the Self, like a ‘Chaataka bird refrains from the various 
sources of water on the Earth, and seeks only the pure rain waters’. 

एकदा	 स�ऽमु&प्रज्ञे� मु�र	व�क	न्तीमु	न्तिस्थंती� पप्रच्छ विपतीर� भाक्त्य	 कK ष्ण�7प	यन� मु�सिनमु �,  (13) 
स�स	र	डं�बोरसिमुदा� कथंमुभ्य�न्तित्थंती� मु�न� कथं� च प्रशमु� य	सिती द्विकयत्कस्य कदा�सिती व	। (1.14) 
Shuka of taintless wisdom, once approached ‘Muni Krishna Dvaipaayana Vyaasa’, who was seated 
in solitude in the Meru Mountain and questioned him with devotion. 
“Hey Muni!! How did this grand deception called the worldly-existence arise, how does it subside, 
wherefore it is, whose it is, when did it rise?”
(Shuka had lost even the feeling of a son’s attachment towards his father. He wanted to just find out, whether what he knew 
was the right understanding or not; and put forth questions to his father, for which he already had found the answers.)

इसिती पKष्टो�न मु�सिनन	 व्य	स�न	न्ति\&मु	त्मुज� यथं	वदामु&� प्र�क्ते�  वक्तेव्य� विवद्विदाती	त्मुन	। (1.15) 
Questioned in this way, Muni Vyaasa, who was established in the ‘Knowledge of the Aatman’, 
explained to his son everything that needed to be told, without any fault. 

आऽज्ञे	सिसषा� पAव#मु�तीदाहासिमुत्यथं तीन्तित्पती�' स श�क' श�भाय	 बो�द्ध्य	 न व	क्य� बोह्वमुन्यती। (1.16) 
‘Aa, I know this already’; thinking thus, ‘Shuka of pure intellect’, did not place much value to the 
words of his father. (Shuka felt that his father had just repeated what he knew already, and was just humouring him 
because of his affectionate nature.)

व्य	स�ऽविप भागव	न्बो�द्ध्व	 प�त्रो	सिभाप्र	यमु�दृश� प्रत्य�व	च प�न' प�त्रो�, “न	हा� ज	न	सिमु तीत्वती'।
जनक� न	मु भाAप	&� विवद्युती� वस�धे	ती&� यथं	व��त्त्यसI व�द्यु� तीस्मु	त्सव#मुव	प्स्यसिस ।”  (1.18)  
Vyaasa understood that his son did not get satisfied by his answers, and said to him,
“Son! I believe that I do not know how to explain this properly. There lives a king named Janaka, 
on the pedestal of the Earth. He knows everything that is to be known exactly as it is. 
From him, you will be able to find the answers for your queries.”  
(When there is no faith in the student about his teacher, the truths cannot be grasped, even if it is Shiva who is imparting 
the knowledge.)

विपत्रो�त्य�क्ते�  श�क: प्र	य	त्स�मु�र�व#स�धे	ती&� विवदा�हानगर_� प्र	प जनक� न	सिभाप	सि&ती	मु �। (1.19) 
Thus advised by his father, Shuka descended down to the base of the Meru Mountain. 
He arrived at the ‘city of Videha ruled by King Janaka’ (who was well-established in the truth of Brahman).

आव�द्विदाती�ऽसI य	ष्टो�क7 ज#नक	य मुहा	त्मुन� �	रिर व्य	सस�ती� र	जञ्श�क�ऽत्रो न्तिस्थंतीव	सिनसिती। (1.20) 
His arrival was reported to the great King Janaka by the soldiers armed with clubs thus, 
“Hey Raajan! Shuka the son of Vyaasa is here at the gate.”

न्तिजज्ञे	स	थंD श�कस्य	ज्ञे	य	स्ती	मु�व�त्यवज्ञेय�क्त्व	 बोभाAव जनकस्तीAष्ण�� सप्तद्विदान	न्यथं। (1.21) 
After his arrival was known (Aajnaaya), Janaka replied with contempt “Let him be there”, 
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and remained without taking notice of his arrival at all, for the next seven days, 
in order to test the level of understanding (and also equanimity) in Shuka.

तीती' प्रव�शय	मु	स जनक' श�कमुङ्गण� तीत्रो	हा	सिन स सप्त7व तीथं7व	वसदा�न्मुन	'। (1.22) 
Later, Janaka allowed Shuka to enter just the courtyard inside the gate. Shuka, who was eager to see 
Janaka and find the answers for his quest, stayed there itself for seven days (waiting patiently). 

तीती' प्रव�शय	मु	स जनक�ऽन्ती'प�र� श�क�  र	ज	 न दृश्यती� ती	वद्विदासिती सप्तद्विदान	सिन च। (1.23)  
Later, Janaka permitted him to enter the harem (AntahPura) and made him stay there for seven days, 
informing him through his servants that he was busy and could not see him immediately. 

तीत्रो�न्मुदा	सिभा' क	न्ती	सिभाभाaजन7' भा�गस�चय7ज#नक� &	&य	मु	स श�क�  शसिशसमु	ननमु �। (1.24) 
Janaka indulged ‘Shuka shining with purity like the Full-moon’ with hosts of enjoyments, intoxicating 
damsels and delicious feasts.

ती� भा�ग	स्ती	सिन दा�:\	सिन व्य	सप�त्रोस्य तीन्मुन' न	जह्नु�मु#न्दापवन	 बोEप�ठसिमुव	च&मु �। (1.25) 
Neither the presence of those wonderful pleasures (from which he stayed unaffected), nor the pain of waiting 
patiently bearing all the humiliation, had any effect on the ‘son of Vyaasa’, like the mountain (stays 
unaffected) hit by the soft winds. 

क� व&� स�समु' स्वस्थं� मुIन� मु�द्विदातीमु	नस�ऽसितीष्ठत्स श�कस्तीत्रो स�पAणNव चन्द्रमु	'। (1.26)  
He bore everything with an equal mind, remained absorbed in the silence within, and was naturally 
happy, and shone like the ‘Full-moon with its nectar-like cool rays’.

परिरज्ञे	तीस्वभा	व� ती� श�क�  स जनक� नKप�ऽऽन�ती� मु�द्विदाती	त्मु	न	मुव&�क्य नन	मु हा। (1.27)  
Shuka was in the realized state of his true essence. King Janaka got him brought to the court with all 
honour due to a Knower; saw him shining with the bliss of the Aatman; and saluted him with reverence. 

सिन'श�विषातीजगत्क	य# प्र	प्त	न्ति\&मुन�रथं द्विकमु�द्विहाती� तीव�त्य	श� कK तीस्व	गतीमु	हा तीमु �। (1.28) 
Janaka welcomed him with due honour and spoke, “Whatever is do be done in this world for attaining 
the final goal of liberation has been already done by you. There is nothing more you have to try for. 
You have attained the fulfilment of your ‘Quest for Knowledge’. What more do you want to know?” 

श�क�व	च 
Shuka spoke

स�स	र	डं�बोरसिमुदा� कथंमुभ्य�न्तित्थंती� ग�र� कथं� प्रशमुमु	य	सिती यथं	वत्कथंय	श� मु�। (1.29)  
Hey Guru! How did this grandeur called the worldly-existence come to be there? 
How can it be made to subside? Please explain to me the truth as it is without delay!

विवश्वा	सिमुत्रो�व	च
Vishvaamitra spoke

जनक� न�सिती पKष्टो�न श�कस्य कसिथंती� तीदा	 तीदा�व यत्प�र	 प्र�क्ते�  तीस्य विपत्रो	 मुहा	त्मुन	। (1.30)  
The same explanation which was spoken by his noble father previously, was again related by Janaka 
to Shuka who questioned like this.

श�क�व	च 
Shuka spoke

स्वयमु�व मुय	 पAव#मु�तीज्ज्ञे	ती� विवव�कती', एतीदा�व च पKष्टो�न विपत्रो	 मु� समु�दा	हृतीमु �। (1.31)  
I know this already through my own proper discrimination ability. This alone was explained in detail 
by my father when he was questioned by me.

भावती	प्य�षा7व	थं#' कसिथंती� व	न्तिdवदा	म्वर, एषा7व च व	क्य	थं#' श	स्त्रे�षा� परिरदृश्यती�। (1.32)   
O Greatest among orators! You also have told the same truth! 
Such words denoting the same truth are found in the Scriptures also. 

यथं	य� स्वविवकल्प�त्थं' स्वविवकल्पपरिरक्षुय	त्क्षु�यती� दाdधेस�स	र� सिन'स	र�सिती सिनश्चय'। (1.33)  
It is a confirmed truth that this scorching mundane existence is without any essence and rises out of 
one’s own conceptions, and dissolves by the cessation of one’s own conceptions. 
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 तीन्तित्कमु�तीन्मुहा	बो	हा� सत्य� ब्रूAद्विहा मुमु	च&� त्वत्तो� विवश्री	न्तिन्तीमु	प्न�सिमु च�तीस	 भ्रमुती	 जगती �। (1.34)  
Tell me the immovable truth, hey Mighty-armed king, so that my confused state of ‘whether I have 
really understood the truth or not’ is set right, and I am at peace.

जनक�व	च 
Janaka spoke

न	ती' परतीर' कन्तिश्चन्तिन्नश्चय�ऽस्त्यपर� मु�न� स्वयमु�व त्वय	 ज्ञे	ती� ग�रुतीश्च प�न' श्री�तीमु �। (1.35)  
Hey Muni! There is nothing more to be ascertained through any proof than that which you have 
already known through your own efforts and have heard the same again from your father. 

अविवन्तिच्छन्नसिचदा	त्मु7क' प�मु	नस्ती�हा न�तीररती �, स्वस�कल्पवश	द्बE� सिन'स�कल्पश्च मु�च्यती�। (1.36)  
There is only one ‘Pumaan’, the ‘totality perceiver-state of awareness’ which is undivided; and 
nothing else! One is bound by one’s own conception; one is free when he is without the conception. 

ती�न त्वय	 स्फु� टं� ज्ञे	ती� ज्ञे�य� यस्य मुहा	त्मुन' भा�ग�भ्य�प्यरसितीज	#ती	 दृश्य	�	 सक&	द्विदाहा। (1.37)  
You do not have attraction towards any enjoyment that belongs to the perceived world; you are 
indeed a great person! You have understood perfectly that essence which is to be known!

तीव बो	& मुहा	व�र मुसितीविव#रसितीमु	गती	 भा�ग�भ्य� दा_घ#र�ग�भ्य' द्विकमुन्यच्छ्रो�ती�सिमुच्छसिस। (1.38)  
You are still very young; yet you have conquered your senses like a valorous one. 
Your mind is filled with true dispassion. You are not at all attracted by the sense pleasures which 
are nothing but prolonged ailments. What else do you want to hear about? 

न तीथं	 पAण#ती	 ज	ती	 सव#ज्ञे	नमुहा	सिनधे�' सितीष्ठती' तीपसिस स्फु	र� विपती�स्तीव यथं	 तीव। (1.39)  
Your father who is the ‘treasure-house of all knowledge’, is always absorbed in penance. 
You have excelled him by attaining the completeness.

व्य	स	दासिधेक7 व	हा� व्य	ससिशष्य�ऽसिस तीत्स�ती' भा�ग�च्छ	ती	नव�न�हा मुत्तो�ऽप्यत्यसिधेक� भाव	न �। (1.40)  
I am slightly better than Vyaasa maybe; but you are the disciple and the son of the Vyaasa. 
Having discarded the desires for the world-enjoyments, you have excelled me also. 

प्र	प्त� प्र	प्तव्यमुन्ति\&� भावती	 पAण#च�तीस	 न दृश्य� पतीसिस ब्रूह्मन्मु�क्तेस्त्व� भ्र	न्तिन्तीमु�त्सKज। (1.41)    
Hey Brahman! All that has to be achieved has been achieved by you of a fulfilled mind! 
You are not deluded by the perceptions! You are already liberated! Get rid of this confusion.

विवश्वा	सिमुत्रो�व	च
Vishvaamitra spoke

अन�सिशष्टो' स इत्य�व� जनक� न मुहा	त्मुन	 विवशश्री	मु श�कस्तीAष्ण�� स्वस्थं� परमुवस्ती�सिन। (1.42) 
Thus advised by the great soul Janaka in this way, Shuka rested in the silence of the Supreme Reality,
in his own essence.

व�तीश�कभाय	य	स� सिनर_हान्तिश्छन्नसम्शय� जग	मु सिश\र� मु�र�' समु	ध्यथं#मुसिनन्तिन्दातीमु �। (1.43)
Free of any pain, fear, or strain; free of desires; with all his doubts cleared; he went to the peak of 
the Meru Mountain to rest in the blameless tranquility forever. 

तीत्रो वषा#सहास्रा	न्तिण सिनविव#कल्पसमु	सिधेन	 दाश न्तिस्थंत्व	 शश	मु	स	व	त्मुन्यस्न�हादा_पवती �। (1.44)
Having remained in that state of ‘Nirvikalpa Samaadhi’ for ten thousand years, he rested within the Self, 
like the lamp removed of oil. 
(To attain the level of the great Vyaasa who was always in the highest state of Brahman though engaged in the works of 
the world, Shuka had to practise the dry contemplation for a long time. After he understood the greatness of his own father, 
he was freed of even that smallest fault; and shone like a Full-moon  bereft of any taint.) 

व्यपगतीक&न	क&ङ्कश�E' स्वयमुमु&	त्मुसिन प	वन�पदा�ऽसI 
ससि&&कण�व	म्बो�धेI मुहा	त्मु	 विवगसि&तीव	सनमु�कती	� जग	मु। (1.45)
This noble person (Mahaatmaa) was in a pure-state without any stains called thoughts (agitations). 
Being completely rid of all the Vaasanaas, he attained oneness in the sacred-state of his own 
‘taintless Self’, like a water-drop merging in the ocean. 
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तीस्य व्य	सतीनAजस्य मु&मु	त्रो�पमु	ज#न� यथं�पय�क्ते�  ती� र	मु ती	वदा�व�पय�ज्यती�। (2.01)
For Shuka the son of Vyaasa, the need was only for the cleansing of a little dirt.
Rama, for you also the same need is there.

ज्ञे�यमु�ती�न विवज्ञे	तीमुश�षा�ण मु�न�श्वार	' स्वदान्ती�ऽस्मु7 न यद्भो�ग	 र�ग	 इव स�मु�धेस�। (2.02)
Hey Muneeshvaraas! This Rama has understood thoroughly what needs to be known. For a man of 
intelligence, the enjoyments do not provide any taste, as if they are diseases to be avoided.

ज्ञे	तीज्ञे�यस्य मुनस� नAनमु�तीविE  &क्षुण� न स्वदान्ती� समुग्र	न्तिण भा�गवKन्दा	सिन यत्प�न'। (2.03) 
The characteristic of the mind which has known the ‘Reality which is to be known’ is indeed this much 
alone: the hosts of the enjoyments in their entirety do not feel tasty again. 

भा�गभा	वनय	 य	सिती बोन्धे� दा	र्ढ्यय#मुवस्ती�ज' तीय�पश	न्तीय	 य	सिती बोन्धे� जगसिती ती	नवमु �। (2.04)
The bondage arising out of unreal objects becomes firm by the desire for enjoyments; the bondage 
thins out by subduing them. 

व	सन	ती	नव� र	मु मु�क्षु�त्य�च्छती� बो�धे7प#दा	थं#व	सन	दा	र्ढ्यय#मुवस्ती�ज' बोन्धे�त्यसिभाधे�यती�। (2.05) 
Hey Rama! The ‘reduction of Vaasanaas (latent tendencies)’ is called ‘liberation’ by the wise; 
the ‘thickening of Vaasanaas’ produced by the attraction towards the objects, is known as ‘bondage’.

स्व	त्मुतीत्त्व	सिभागमुन� भावसिती प्र	यश' नKण	� मु�न� विवषायव7रस्य� कदाथं	#दा�पज	यती�। (2.06)
Usually, the ‘disinterest towards the sense-objects’, which leads to the ‘Knowledge of the Aatman’ 
raises in men through difficult methods of ascetic practices only. (Not so in the case of Rama!)

सम्यक्पश्यसिती यस्तीज्ञे� ज्ञे	तीज्ञे�य' स पन्तिrडंती' न स्वदान्ती� बो&	दा�व तीस्मु7 भा�ग	 मुहा	त्मुन�। (2.07)
He, who has the correct understanding of the true nature of objects is alone the true man of wisdom; 
and he is indeed a man of learning. 

यश'प्रभाKसितीन	 यस्मु7 हा�ती�न7व विवन	 प�न' भा�विव भा�ग	 न र�चन्ती� स ज�वन्मु�क्ते�च्यती�। (2.08)
For such a noble one, the enjoyments fail to attract completely. He alone is called a JeevanMukta, 
‘liberated while living’, for whom the enjoyments have no attraction at all; not due to any worldly reason, 
like the desire for fame (or as a form of pretence-asceticism).

ज्ञे�य� य	वन्न विवज्ञे	ती� ती	वत्तो	वन्न ज	यती� विवषाय�ष्वरसितीज#न्ती�मु#रुभाAमुI &ती	 यथं	। (2.09)
As long as ‘That which is to be known’ (the state of Reality) is not known, till then the dislike towards 
sense-pleasures does not rise in a person, like a creeper cannot grow in a desert. 
(You need the fertile soil of Vichaara, for such a dispassion to develop.)

अती एव द्विहा विवज्ञे	ती� ज्ञे�य� विवविE रघA�हा� य�न�दा� रञ्जयन्त्य�ती	 न रम्य	 भा�गभाAमुय'। (2.10) 
That is why, you must understand that Rama is already in the state of a Knower, for the main reason that 
these pleasure-fields which always attract any ordinary person do not affect his mind in the least.

र	मु� यदान्तीज	#न	सिती ती�न्तिस्त्वत्य�व सन्मु�\	ती � आकrय# सिचत्तोविवश्री	न्तिन्तीमु	प्न�त्य�व मु�न�श्वार	'। (2.11)
Hey Muneeshvaraas! Whatever Rama already understands by himself about the ‘existence of the 
Supreme reality’ will be ascertained well, by hearing the same as the truth from the ‘mouth of Vasishta’ 
himself; and his mind will then indeed be put to rest. 

क� व&� क� व&�भा	वविवश्री	न्तिन्ती� समुप�क्षुती� र	मुबो�विEश#रल्&क्ष्मु�' \&� विवश्रीमुण� यथं	। (2.12) 
Just the tranquil state of ‘that which alone remains’ is needed by Rama’s intellect, like the autumn season 
is waiting for the clouds to dissolve of, so that its taintless beauty can shine forth.
(Autumn-season has to be cloudless for sure! Rama’s mind is also similarly very pure.)

अत्रो	स्य सिचत्तोविवश्री	न्त्य7 र	घवस्य मुहा	त्मुन' य�विक्ते�  कथंयती� श्री�मु	न्वसिसष्ठ� भागव	नयमु �। (2.13)
Let this revered sage Bhagavaan Vasishta, explain the ‘method of attaining the mental tranquility’ for 
this Rama who is indeed is ‘excellent in wisdom’. 

रघAण	मु�षा सवNषा	� प्रभा�: क� &ग�रु' सदा	 सव#ज्ञे: सव#स	क्षु� च वित्रोक	&	मु&दाश#न'। (2.14)
This Vasishta has always been the ‘Lord of all the Knowers’, and the ‘renowned family priest of Raghu 
dynasty’. He is an ‘All-knower’; he is the witness of everything (as Brahman-state itself), and a ‘Seer’ who 
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can see the events of all the three modes of time fully well.

वसिसष्ठ भागवन्पAवD कन्तिच्चत्स्मुरसिस यत्स्वयमु	वय�वsरश	न्त्यथंD श्री�यस� च मुहा	सिधेय	� 
सिनषाधे	द्र�मु�#न�न	� च स	नI सर&सम्क� &� उपद्विदाष्टो� भागवती	 ज्ञे	न� पद्मभा�व	 बोहा� 
य�न य�विक्तेमुती	 ब्रूह्मन्ज्ञे	न�न�य� द्विहा व	सन	 स	�स	र_ नAनमु	यसिती शमु� श्य	मु�व भा	स्वती	 
तीदा�व य�विक्तेमुज्ज्ञे�य� र	मु	य	न्ती�व	सिसन� ब्रूह्मन्न�पद्विदाश	श� त्व� य�न विवश्री	न्तिन्तीमु�ष्यसिती। (2.15)  to (2.18)
Bhagavan Vasishta! Do you remember anything of the abundant instructions given to both of us, 
for removing the enmity between us (to settle an ‘argument about Reality’ that ensued between us), and 
for the good of the wise men (other Rishis and Devas who were there in the assembly), by ‘Lord Brahmaa the 
Lotus-born’, on the ‘summit land of the Nishadhaa Mountain filled with Sarala trees’? 
By that wonderful knowledge, Hey Brahman, the Vaasanaa connected to the Samsaara will definitely 
disappear like the ‘dark night by the arrival of the Sun’. 
That very instruction on knowledge which no one else is aware of, you please teach Rama your disciple, 
so that he will attain the ‘Supreme restful state’.

कदाथं#न	 च न7व7षा	 र	मु� द्विहा गतीकल्मुषा' सिनमु#&� मु�क� र� वक्त्रोमुयत्ने�न7व विबोम्बोसिती। (2.19) 
It will not be a wasteful venture because, Rama is free of all the faults of the mind. 
Any face will get reflected in the taintless mirror easily without much effort. 
(His mind also is pure enough to absorb the ‘Supreme knowledge’.)

तीज्ज्ञे	न� च स श	स्त्रे	थं#स्त्व�7दाdध्यमुसिनन्तिन्दाती� सन्तिच्छष्य	य विवरक्ते	य यन्तित्क� सिचदा�पद्विदाश्यती�। (2.20)

असिशष्य	य	विवरक्ते	य यन्तित्क� सिचदा�पद्विदाश्यती� तीत्प्रय	त्यपविवत्रोत्व� ग�क्षु�र� श्वादृती	विवव। (2.21)
That alone is considered as ‘True Knowledge, the essence of Scriptures and unbroken intelligence’, 
which is taught to a disciple who has dispassion. 
Whatever is taught to an unworthy disciple who has no dispassion becomes unholy like the cow’s milk 
poured into a bag made of dog’s skin.

व�तीर	गभायक्रो�धे	 सिनमु	#न	 गसि&ती7नस' वदान्तिन्ती त्व	दृश	 यत्रो तीत्रो विवश्री	म्यती�हा धे�'। (2.22)  
When people like you, who are free of likes and dislikes and fear, who do not have any type of arrogance 
or vanity, who have never committed any sinful acts, give instructions, then any intellect will easily rest 
in the Supreme state.

व	ल्मु�द्विकरुव	च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्य�क्ते�  ग	सिधेप�त्रो�ण व्य	सन	रदापAव#क	' मु�नयस्ती� तीमु�व	थंD स	धे�स	न्तिध्वत्यपAजयन �। (2.23)
When Vishvaamitra the son of Gaadhi spoke like this, all the Sages along with Vyaasa and Naarada 
approved of the same with repeated exclamation of ‘Saadhu Saadhu’ (well-said, well-said). 

अथं�व	च मुहा	ती�ज	 र	ज्ञे' प	श्वाN व्यवन्तिस्थंती' ब्रूह्म�व ब्रूह्मण'प�त्रो� वसिसष्ठ� भागव	न्मु�सिन'। (2.24)
Then, Bhagavaan Muni Vasishta of great lustre, the son of Lord Brahmaa, who was seated next to 
the king spoke, as if he was Brahmaa himself who was manifest there.

वसिसष्ठ�व	च
Vasishta spoke

मु�न� यदा	द्विदाशसिस मु� तीदाविवघ्न� कर�म्यहा�, क� समुथं#' समुथंaऽविप सती	� &ङ्घसियती�� वच'। (2.25)
Hey Muni! Whatever you intend me to do, I will do the same without any objection. 
Which capable man can dare to disobey the words of great people? 

अहा� द्विहा र	जप�त्रो	ण	� र	मु	दा_न	� मुनस्तीमु' ज्ञे	न�न	पनय	म्य	श� दा_प�न�व सिनश	तीमु'। (2.26) 
I will remove the darkness enveloping the minds of Rama and other princes through ‘Knowledge’, 
like lighting a lamp to remove the darkness of the night. 

स्मुर	म्य\न्तिrडंती� सवD स�स	रभ्रमुश	न्तीय� सिनषाधे	द्रI प�र	 प्र�क्ते�  यज्ज्ञे	न� पद्मजन्मुन	। (2.27)
I fully remember without missing anything, everything of that ‘Knowledge’, which was taught by the 
‘Lotus-born Brahmaa’ long time ago on the ‘Hill of Nishaada’, for removing the delusion of Samsaara.
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व	ल्मु�द्विकरुव	च
Vaalmiki spoke

इसिती सिनगद्विदातीव	नसI मुहा	त्मु	 परिरकरबोन्धेगKहा_तीवक्तेK ती�ज	' 
अकथंयद्विदादामुज्ञेती�पश	न्त्य7 परमुपदा7कविवबो�धेन� वसिसष्ठ'। (2.28)
Having spoken like this, the ‘Mahaatmaa Vasishta’ explained ‘that Knowledge which was the only 
means to attain the Supreme state of Brahman’, for the ‘cessation of ignorance’. 
His face shone with divine lustre by accepting the lustrous words (of Vishvaamitra) that were addressed 
to him thus binding him to this task.

वसिसष्ठ�व	च
Vasishta spoke

पAव#मु�क्ते�  भागवती	 यज्ज्ञे	न� पद्मजन्मुन	 सग	#दाI &�कश	न्त्यथंD तीद्विदादा� कथंय	म्यहामु �। (3.01)
I will now relate for the good of the world, the knowledge given to me in the past by Lord Brahmaa, 
at the beginning of the ‘Creation process’. 

र	मु�व	च
Rama spoke

SADEHA AND VIDEHA MUKTI

कथंसियष्यसिस विवस्ती�ण	D भागवन्मु�क्षुस�द्विहाती	सिमुमु� ती	वत्क्षुण� ज	ती� स�शय� मु� सिनव	रय। (3.02)
Bhagavan, if you are going to explain in detail the ‘Supreme Knowledge leading towards liberation’, 
then please first clear this doubt of mine which I now have. 

विपती	 श�कस्य सव#ज्ञे� ग�रुव्य	#स� मुहा	मुसितीविव#दा�हामु�क्ते� न कथं�, कथं� मु�क्ते' स�ती�ऽस्य स'। (3.03)   
Vyaasa the father of Shuka, was a Guru of the world; was an all-knower; was highly learned. 
He did not attain the ‘Bodiless-liberation’ (Videha Mukti); but his son did! How is that so?

वसिसष्ठ�व	च
Vasishta spoke

(Vasishta does not give a direct answer to this question of Rama. 
He diverts his mind to some other topic, and slowly clears his doubt.)

परमु	क# प्रक	श	न्तीन्तिस्त्रेजगत्त्रोसर�णव' उत्पत्य�त्पत्य &�न	 य�, न स�ख्य	मु�पय	न्तिन्ती ती�। (3.04)
The ‘countless dust particles of the Tri-worlds floating in the light of the Supreme Brahman’ have 
risen again and again and vanished away; their number is beyond counting. 

वती#मु	न	श्च य	 सन्तिन्ती त्रो7&�क्यगणक�टंय' शक्यन्ती� ती	श्च स�ख्य	ती�� न7व क	श्चन क� नसिचती �। (3.05)
Billions and trillions of hosts of Tri-worlds exist at present; they are also beyond counting by anyone 
at anytime.

भाविवष्यन्तिन्ती पर	म्भा�धेI जगत्सग#तीरङ्गक	' ती	�श्च व7 परिरस�ख्य	ती�� स	 कथं7व न विवद्युती�। (3.06)  
The waves of created worlds will exist later also in the ‘Ocean of Supreme Brahman’; there is no 
question of counting their number also.

र	मु�व	च
Rama spoke

य	 भाAती	 य	 भाविवष्यन्त्य� जगत्सग#पर�पर	' ती	स	� विवच	र	ण	ऽय�क्ते	, वती#मु	न	स्ती� क	 इव। (3.07)  
The analysis about the succession of worlds which had been there or will be there is not worthy of 
discussion; however, what about the worlds that are at present?

 वसिसष्ठ�व	च
Vasishta spoke

EACH JEEVA IS A WORLD MADE OF HIS OWN CONCEPTIONS

सितीय#क्प�रुषादा�व	दा�यa न	मु स विवनश्यत्यन्तिस्मुन्न�व प्रदा�श�ऽसI तीदा7व�दा� प्रपश्यसिती। (3.08) 
Whoever dies, whether he is a creature at the lower rung of the species, or a man of the Earth, or a Deva 
of the Heaven, he sees his world around him in that very place where he died.
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(Jeeva is just a dream-state dreaming the world-dreams again and again, with the illusion of births and deaths).

आसितीव	द्विहाकन	म्न	न्ती: स्वहृद्यु�व जगत्त्रोय� व्य�न्तिम्न सिचत्तोशर_र�ण व्य�मु	त्मु	न�भावत्यज'। (3.09) 
Each Jeeva is in essence, the ‘Unborn Self’, and is made of emptiness alone (and not of five elements). 
He has a body made of Chitta (mind-content) which is known as the ‘Aativaahika body’(limited ‘information-
collection’). He sees the three worlds in his own heart in the ‘empty expanse of nothingness’. 

एव� मुKती	 सिyयन्ती� च मुरिरष्यन्तिन्ती च क�टंय' भाAती	न	� य	� जगन्त्य	श	मु�द्विदाती	सिन पKथंक�पKथंक�। (3.10) 
In this manner, crores of beings have died, are dying and will die; and for them, the worlds rise up 
separately for each one. (Can you count them all?)
WHAT IS THE REALNESS OF THE WORLD THAT YOU EXPERIENCE?
[A Jeeva is just a collection of unfulfilled wants, memories, learning etc; and is just a ‘data-ghost’. 
Jeeva is just a dreamer inside a dream-world that is made of his own ideas and conceptions.  
When anyone dies, one dream ends,and instantly another dream begins as per the dominant data-content. 
One identity is lost and another identity begins. Jeeva is not a person with identity; he or it is just a dream-state recurring 
again and again non-stop till true knowledge rises  to end the dream-state once and for all. That alone is termed as Moksha. 
The mind of a dead person does not die with the body: but continues dreaming another life-story instantly.]

स�कल्पसिनमु	#णसिमुव 
Like a ‘city conceived by ideas’; 

मुन�र	ज्यविव&	सवती �
like a ‘scene imagined in the kingdom of the mind’; 

इन्द्रज	&	मु	&�व
like ‘a series of magical performances’; 

कथं	थं#प्रसितीभा	सवती � 
like ‘a narration in a story’; 

दा�व	#तीभाAक� प�व 
like ‘the illusion of an earthquake felt when afflicted by the gas in the body’;

त्रोस्तीबो	&विपश	चवती � 
like ‘a harassing ghost imagined by a child’; 

मु�क्ते	&�व	मु&� व्य�न्तिम्न 
like ‘a garland of pearls seen in the empty sky’;

नIस्पन्दातीरुय	नवती � 
like ‘the movement of trees on land when travelling by boat’;

स्वप्नस�विववित्तोप�रवती � 
like ‘a city seen in a dream’;

स्मुKसितीज	ती\प�ष्पवती �
like ‘a memory of a flower seen in the empty sky’,

जगत्स�सरण� स्व	न्तीमुK#ती�ऽन�भावसिती स्वयमु �। (3.13)
the dead person experiences the ‘moving pattern of the world’ within his own mind.
[The world of any Jeeva is just a mind-experience as per its  intellectual level. You as a Jeeva are one dream-state 
reading this great text of Vaasishtam (by evolving to a better intellectual level). The people around you are other 
dream-states with their own conceptions and ideas. The people in their dreams are again other dream-states. The world 
that you perceive is just a huge dream-state made of countless dream-states of countless Jeevas, all entwined as one.]

तीत्रो	सितीपरिरण	मु�न तीदा�व� घनती	� गतीसिमुहा&�क�ऽयसिमुत्य�व ज�व	क	श� विवजKम्भाती�। (3.14) 
By constant rumination, that alone becomes dense, and shines as this world in the ‘Jeeva-space’ (of 
experiences).

प�नस्तीत्रो7व जन्मु�हा	मुरण	द्युन�भाAसितीमु	न्पर� &�क�  कल्पयसिती मुKतीस्तीत्रो तीथं	 प�न'। (3.15)
Having experienced the birth, desire fulfilment (dream of life) and death, he dies; and again conceives 
another world after death, there itself.
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तीदान्तीरन्य� प�रुषा	स्ती�षा	मुन्तीस्तीथं	 पर� स�स	र इसिती भा	न्ती�मु� कदा&�दा&प�ठवती �। (3.16)
Inside that world, other people exist who again see the world as their own conception; in those worlds 
again more people and animals exist conceiving their own worlds; so it shines like the ‘many layered 
plantain trunk’. 

न पKथ्व्य	द्विदा मुहा	भाAतीगण	 न च जगत्क्रोमु	' मुKती	न	� सन्तिन्ती तीत्रो	विप तीथं	प्य�षा	� जगद्भ्रमु	'। (3.17)
There are no elements like earth, water etc; there are no methodical Creations and destruction of the 
worlds for the dead ones; the worlds are just ‘delusory perceptions of worlds’ with similar activities 
and life experiences. (These world-dreams exist because of the absence of true knowledge.)

अविवद्यु7व ह्यनन्ती�य� न	न	प्रसरश	सि&न� जडं	न	� सरिरदा	दा_घ	# तीरत्सग#तीरन्तिङ्गण�। (3.18) 
All that is perceived is because of Avidyaa (absence of true knowledge) which has no end; which is a very 
long river with the waves of Created-worlds rising and vanishing continuously; it branches over through 
many streams; it is the endless expansive stretch of waters, and the fools can never cross it ever.

परमु	थं	#म्बो�धेI स्फु	र� र	मु सग#तीरङ्गक	' भाAय�भाAय�ऽन�वती#न्ती� ती एव	न्य� च भाAरिरश'। (3.19) 
Rama, the ‘waves of the worlds’ repeatedly rise and fall in the ‘expansive ocean of the Supreme’.
More also follow in abundance with the same Jeevas again and again.
[Jeevas are just collections of conceptions of various sorts; and can be repeated again and again.
‘Dreams of worlds after death’ can be the same or different. Same Jeevas can appear again and again also.]

सव#ती' सदृश	' क� सिचत्क� &क्रोमुमुन�ग�ण7कN सिचदाधेNन सदृश	' क� सिचच्च	सितीविव&क्षुण	'।  (3.20)
Sometimes the Jeevas rise as the same identities with the same family, same culture, same mental 
processes; some are only half-identical; some are completely different.

इमु� व्य	समु�सिन� तीत्रो �	वित्रो�श� स�स्मुर	म्यहा� यथं	स�भावविवज्ञे	नदृश	 स�दृश्यमु	नय	। (3.21)
I remember this Sage Vyaasa as the thirty second in line, with the ‘natural state of the vision of 
understanding’, and his works composed in the same manner. 

�	दाश	ल्पसिधेयस्तीत्रो क� &	क	र�द्विहाती7' समु	' दाश सवN समु	क	र	' सिशष्टो	' क� &विव&क्षुण	'। (3.22)
When scrutinizing the wisdom-level of all his lives, twelve are of low intelligence, though equal in 
family and form etc; ten are of the same level, learned and of different families. 

अद्यु	प्यन्य� भाविवष्यन्तिन्ती व्य	सव	ल्मु�कयस्तीथं	 भाKdवन्तिङ्गर'प�&स्त्य	श्च तीथं7व	प्यन्यथं7व च। (3.23)
Even now other Vyaasas and Vaalmikis will arise again; so will Bhrghu, Angirasa and Pulastya; 
in the same manner and as other types too (of different families, different levels of understanding etc).
[Moksha is to stay without any world-dream of birth and death. The BrahmaJnaanis like Vasishta,Vyaasa, Vaalmiki and 
others are no more Vasishtas or Vyaasas or Vaalmikis. They are identitiless actually. They have ceased to be the dream-states. 
Imagine the Reality (Brahman) as a canvas on which countless identities appear as pictures. Those ‘pictures’ which have 
understood that they are the canvas only and not the pictures, are the realized ones; but again, the same pictures can appear 
in the canvas. Since there are no Jeevas but just the collection of conceptions only, why not the same collections appear 
again and again?]

नर	' स�रविषा#दा�व	न	� गण	' स�भाAय भाAरिरश' उत्पद्युन्ती� विव&�यन्ती� कदा	सिचच्च पKथंक्पKथंक�। (3.24) 
All the humans, all the groups of divine Sages and Devas will appear abundant times and disappear; 
may be at the same time; may be at separate times.

ब्रू	ह्म_ �	सप्तसितीस्त्रे�ती	 आस�दान्तिस्ती भाविवष्यसिती स एव	न्य	श्च &�क	श्च त्व� च	हा� च�सिती व�द्म्यहामु �। (3.25) 
In this Creation of Brahmaa, so far seventy two Tretaa Yugas have occurred; more are there now; 
will be more in the future too; he too will occur many more times; his worlds too; you and me too; 
I do know this.

क्रोमु�ण	स्य मु�न�रिरत्थं� व्य	सस्य	द्भो�तीकमु#ण' सम्&क्ष्यती�ऽवती	र�ऽय� दाशमु� दा_घ#दासिश#न'। (3.26)  
If you sort out the occurrences of ‘Vyaasa of amazing works, who is the far-seeing one’, 
this appears to be his tenth incarnation. 

अभाAमु व्य	सव	ल्मु�द्विकय�क्ते	 वयमुन�कश', अभाAमु वयमु�व�मु� बोहा�शश्च पKथंक्पKथंक�, 
अभाAमु वयमु�व�मु� सदृश	 इतीर� विवदा', अभाAमु वयमु�व�मु� न	न	क	र	' समु	शय	'। (3.28)  
All of us including Vyaasas and Vaalmikis occurred many a times. 
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We alone occurred differently also many more times. 
We alone occurred in a similar manner and differently as other Knowers too. 
We alone occurred with same ideas but in different forms.

भा	व्यमुद्यु	प्यन�न�हा नन� व	र	ष्टोक�  प�न' भाAय�ऽविप भा	रती� न	मु स�सितीहा	स� करिरष्यसिती। (3.29)  

कK त्व	 व�दाविवभा	ग� च न�त्व	न�न क� &प्रथं	� ब्रूह्मत्व� च तीथं	 कK त्व	 भा	व्य� व7दा�हामु�क्षुणमु �। (3.30)  
This Vyaasa will again redo the eight-fold scripture; again he will write the history of Bhaarata; 
again he will sort out the Vedas; again will make his family name glow; then later he will perform 
the duties of Brahmaa and then in the last, attain the liberation without the body. 

व�तीश�कभाय' श	न्तीसिनव	#ण� गतीकल्पन' ज�वन्मु�क्ते� न्तिजतीमुन	 व्य	स�ऽयसिमुसिती वन्तिण#ती'। (3.31) 
This present Vyaasa is described as free of grief and fear; resting in the ‘Quiescent state of the Supreme’; 
with all his conceptions annihilated; liberated while living; his mind fully under control.
[Rama! Your question about Vyaasa is baseless, since this Vyaasa is not Vyaasa at all but the Reality state of Brahman itself 
existing as the canvas with the picture of Vyaasa. Any identity of any Jeeva can be repeated again and again.]

विवत्तोबोन्धे�वय'कमु#विवद्यु	विवज्ञे	नच�विष्टोती7' समु	सिन सन्तिन्ती भाAती	सिन, कदा	सिचन्नती� ती	सिन ती�। (3.32) 
The beings which occur might be similar in lives by wealth, relations, age, duties, learning and 
understanding; or sometimes not similar too. 

क्वसिचत्सग#शती7स्ती	सिन भावन्तिन्ती न भावन्तिन्ती व	 कदा	सिचदाविप मु	य�यसिमुत्थंमुन्तीविववन्तिज#ती	। (3.33) 
Sometime they just occur for once; sometimes even in hundreds of Creations they may occur, or not 
occur too sometimes. This delusory Maayaa is endless in this manner;

गच्छती�य� विवपय	#स� भाAरिरभाAतीपर�पर	 बो�जर	सिशरिरव	जस्रा� पAय#मु	ण' प�न'प�न'। (3.34) 
Like the heap of seeds which perpetually keep on increasing (by producing more seeds in turn), 
these hosts of beings also keep on changing endlessly.

ती�न7व स�सिनव�श�न तीथं	न्य�न प�न'प�न' सग	#क	र	' प्रवती#न्ती� तीरङ्ग	' क	&व	रिरधे�'। (3.35)  
With the same contexts or different ones, the Creations occur again and again in the ocean of Kaala.
A KNOWER ALONE IS FREE OF ALL THESE DREAM-DELUSIONS

आश्वा	स्ती	न्ती'करण' श	न्तीविवकल्प' स्वरूपस	रमुय' परमुशमु	मुKतीतीKप्तन्तिस्तीष्ठसिती विव�	न्तिन्नर	वरण'। (3.36)   
Only a ‘Knower of Brahman’ remains without any veiling; his mind is in complete rest. 
He exists with subdued conceptions; is established in his inner essence alone; is fully satisfied in the 
nectar of the Supreme Bliss.
WHAT IS THERE AS ‘SADEHA’ OR ‘VIDEHA’ FOR A KNOWER WHO IS ALWAYS FORMLESS?

सIम्य	म्बो�त्व� तीरङ्गत्व� ससि&&स्य	म्बो�ती	 यथं	 समु7व	ब्धेI तीथं	ऽदा�हासदा�हामु�सिनमु�क्तेती	। (4.01)  
Hey Saumya (of calm disposition)! The water is the same whether it remains as water or rises as the waves; 
‘Sadeha (with form) and Videha (without form) liberation-states’ likewise are of the same nature for the 
realized Sages.

सदा�हा	 व	स्त्वदा�हा	 व	 मु�क्तेती	 विवषाय� न च, अन	स्व	द्विदातीभा�गस्य क� ती� भा�ज्य	न�भाAतीय'। (4.02) 
Whether endowed with (the idea of) a body or without a body, the liberation is not concerned with 
enjoying anything externally. When there is nothing to enjoy as a pleasure as situated outside, where is 
the experience of enjoying something else as another thing? 
(Moksha is the realized knowledge of oneself as Brahman-state; there exists no enjoyer or enjoyed in that state.) 
[What you see as Vyaasa (as having a form) is actually formless and nameless and is the pure Brahman-state itself 
existing as a form (as an excellent state of knowledge); what is Videha or Sadeha for such a formless state of knowledge? 
We see a particular body-shape as him; but he does not see that  body s his identity. 
He maintains the image-appearance for communication purposes only.]

ज�वन्मु�क्ते�  मु�सिनश्री�ष्टो� क� व&� द्विहा पदा	थं#वत्पश्य	मु' प�रती�, न	स्य प�नविव#घ्न�ऽन्तीर	शयमु �। (4.03) 
We are seeing Sage Vyaasa who lives as a liberated man, as our ‘object of perception’ seated in front of 
us; but he is not disturbed in his mind by the perception of the body. (He is bodiless only always).

सदा�हा	दा�हामु�क्ते	न	� भा�दा' क� बो�धेरूविपण	� यदा�व	म्बो�तीरङ्गत्व� सIम्यत्व�ऽविप तीदा�व तीती �। (4.04)  
Where is the difference of body-ness or bodylessness felt by the enlightened ones? 
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The same water is there (for the ocean) whether it rises as a wave or stays subdued.

न मुन	गविप भा�दा�ऽन्तिस्ती सदा�हा	दा�हामु�क्तेय�' सस्पन्दा�ऽप्यथंव	ऽस्पन्दा� व	य�र�व यथं	सिन&'। (4.05) 
There is not the least difference in the ‘with-body’ or ‘without-body’ liberation-states; 
whether moving or not moving, the blowing wind is the same as the still air.

सदा�हा	 व	 विवदा�हा	 व	 मु�क्तेती	 न प्रमु	स्पदा�, अस्मु	कमुविप तीस्य	न्तिस्ती स्व7कती	स्त्यविवभा	सिगन�। (4.06) 
With body or without body, the liberation is not going to be affected in any way. The undifferentiated 
Self-state alone is there for him (Vyaasa) and for us too (myself, Vishvaamitra and others like us). 
(We always exist as formless states of Knowledge only, and appear as if with forms to communicate with you people, 
who are identified with forms). 

 


